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By Chok Sim Yee

KOTA KINABALU President of the Sabah
Council ofChurches Reverend Datuk Albert
Vun Cheong Fui said the churches have
always been working to maintain peace
and good relationships with other races and
different religious groups
Vun who is also the Diocesan Bishop ofthe

AnglicanDiocese ofSabah said the churches
were also respectful of every religious group
and there was no forcing ofMuslims to
induce them to become Christians

Faith and conviction in the hearts
cannot be forced upon he said at
a press conference to announce the
appointment of the Venerable John Yeo
as the second assistant bishop of the
Anglican Church here yesterday
On the raid by the officers of the

Selangor Islamic Religious Department
JAIS and the police on the premises
of the Damansara Utama Methodist
Church DUMC in Selangor on August
3 this year Vim said he was surprised
the raid was conducted adding that it
could be caused by misunderstanding
or misinformation
Vun added that the churches were

always working for harmony and
nation building as per the statements
given by different religious groups
such as Council o fChurches Malaysia
CCM and Christian Federation of
Malaysia CFM
In Sabah Vun said the churches

did invite local community leaders
some ofwhom were Muslims to attend
dinners or public events

The previous Mayor Datuk Iliyas
Ibrahim also attended our dinner
There was no misunderstanding
because they are here to attend as a
courtesy to us
Politicians even though they are

Muslims are community leaders and
thus were invited to join dinners or
some services organised by Christians
he said
Vun added that there were events

of common interest that Christians do with
otherbodies orMuslims such as fundraising
for HIV patients looking after orphans or
drug addicts
He further suggested prior police

communication before their visit
If the police need to visit the place it

would be proper to have prior communication
rather than barge in and shock everyone

If there is any wrongdoing a warrant
needs to be obtained before intrusion
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